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ABSTRACT
Objectives: to investigate the presumption of sexual abuse through the records of live births 
with mothers up to 13 years of age. Methods: this is a quantitative study, with an ecological 
design, carried out in Maceió, with data from the Brazilian Live Birth Information System from 
2009 to 2017, based on Law 12,015/2009, on sexual crimes against the vulnerable, applying the 
presumption of violence in children under 14 years old. Results: nine hundred fifty-three births 
of children with mothers aged 10 to 13 years were recorded; 1.3% were reported as victims 
of sexual abuse; 20.3% declared to be married or living in a stable relationship. Records were 
concentrated in 04 neighborhoods, Guaxuma, Benedito Bentes, Tabuleiro do Martins, and 
Jacintinho. Conclusions: there was a prevalence of pregnancy and marriage in girls under 14 
years of age and scarcity of reporting presumed sexual abuse by health professionals.
Descriptors: Vulnerable Populations; Pregnancy; Nursing; Adolescent; Child Abuse, Sexual.

RESUMO
Objetivos: investigar a presunção da violência sexual através dos registros de nascidos 
vivos com mães até 13 anos de idade. Métodos: trata-se de um estudo quantitativo com 
delineamento ecológico realizado em Maceió, com dados do Sistema de Informação sobre 
Nascidos Vivos no período de 2009 a 2017, fundamentando-se na Lei nº 12.015/2009, sobre 
crimes sexuais contra vulnerável. Aplicou-se a presunção da violência em menor de 14 anos. 
Resultados: foram registrados 953 nascimentos de crianças com mães em idades de 10 a 13 
anos; 1,3% foram notificadas como vítimas de abuso sexual; 20,3% declaram ser casadas ou 
viver em união estável. Os registros concentraram-se em 04 bairros, Guaxuma, Benedito Bentes, 
Tabuleiro do Martins e Jacintinho. Conclusões: constatou-se prevalência de gestação e de 
casamento em meninas com menos de 14 anos e a escassez de notificações de abuso sexual 
por presunção por parte dos profissionais de saúde.
Descritores: Populações Vulneráveis; Gravidez; Enfermagem; Adolescente; Abuso Sexual 
na Infância.

RESUMEN
Objetivos: investigar la presunción de violencia sexual a través de los registros de nacimientos 
vivos con madres de hasta 13 años. Métodos: este es un estudio cuantitativo con un diseño 
ecológico realizado en Maceió, con datos del Sistema de Información sobre Nacimientos Vivos 
en el período de 2009 a 2017, basado en la Ley 12.015/2009, sobre delitos sexuales contra 
personas vulnerables. Se aplican a presunción de violencia en menores de 14 años. Resultados: 
se registraron 953 nacimientos de niños con madres de entre 10 y 13 años; 1.3% se informó 
como víctimas de abuso sexual; 20.3% se declaró casado o viviendo en una relación estable. 
Los registros se concentraron en 04 barrios, Guaxuma, Benedito Bentes, Tabuleiro do Martins y 
Jacintinho. Conclusiones: hubo una prevalencia de embarazo y matrimonio en niñas menores 
de 14 años y la falta de informes de abuso sexual debido a la presunción de profesionales de 
la salud. 
Descriptores: Poblaciones Vulnerables; Embarazo; Enfermería; Adolescente; Abuso Sexual 
Infantil.
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INTRODUCTION

Care for children and adolescents is based on the idea that they 
are vulnerable individuals, individually and collectively, consider-
ing that vulnerability is intrinsic to human beings, especially in 
its initial phase. Their biopsychic development is under construc-
tion, amid to a period of innocence, discovery and dependence, 
which naturally make them more susceptible to situations and 
contexts in which the dominance of the strongest over the weak-
est is present. Therefore, it demands comprehensive attention for 
the prevention of situations that possibly have consequences, 
whether by negligence, discrimination, exploitation, violence, 
cruelty or oppression(1-3).

Adolescent pregnancy is an expressive phenomenon in Brazil, 
being a product of this vulnerability. It generates risks to biological 
(maternal-fetal risks), psychological (insecurity, fear) and social 
(socioeconomic compromise, family breakdown, school dropout) 
development as a result of early sexual initiation, which makes 
the growing increase in the representation of children and ado-
lescents aged 10 to 14 years, in these pregnancies. Biological and 
psychological immaturity during this phase of transition between 
childhood and adulthood increase exposure to these risks(4-6).

The Brazilian judicial system recognizes children and adolescents 
under the age of 14 as a public that demands legitimate criminal 
protection against any and all types of early sexual initiation to 
which they are subjected by an adult, in view of the unpredict-
able risks to the future development of their personality and the 
inability to measure the physical and psychological scars resulting 
from a decision that an adolescent or child is not yet able to make(7).

Law 12,015/2009, which provides for heinous crimes and 
includes sexual crimes against the vulnerable in this category, 
establishes that performing sexual acts or performing any libidi-
nous act with or in the presence of a child under 14 is a sexual 
crime against the vulnerable, regardless of consent, obeying the 
legal justification that the vulnerable does not have the necessary 
discernment to practice the act, or that, for some reason, cannot 
offer resistance(7).

The Brazilian legislator’s definition of the age of less than 14 
years was established based on the principle “Qui velle non potuit, 
ergo noluit” (translation, “Who cannot want, does not want, who 
cannot consent, dissent”). Moreover, health and human sciences 
professionals define this age group as the stage in which psycho-
physiological changes linked to sexual maturation occur. Countries 
like Germany and Italy also adopt the same age, differently from 
other countries like Argentina and Paraguay, which establish the 
limit of 12 years as a vulnerable minor(8).

According to the Brazilian Penal Code, the vulnerability of 
children under 14 does not allow relativization, regardless of the 
victim’s consent, past sexual experiences (even in cases of child 
prostitution) or romantic relationship between author and victim. 
They are people still in cognitive, hormonal and psychological 
development with regard to sexuality(2,7).

This study becomes relevant due to the need for visibility of 
the vulnerability factors surrounding the under-14s, through 
investigation, reception, and reporting of confirmed or presumed 
cases of sexual violence by health professionals. They will favor 
discussion between legal and assistance aspects, expand the 

implantation of prevention and recovery interventions aimed at 
reducing these factors, whether from social or biological aspects. 
Therefore, children and adolescent well-being is one of the goals 
of caring by these professionals(9).

OBJECTIVES

To investigate the presumption of sexual violence through 
the records of live births with mothers up to 13 years old in the 
city of Maceió, State of Alagoas.

METHODS

Ethical aspects

The study was submitted to the Universidade Federal do Alagoas’s 
Ethics Committee, being approved on 02/02/2018. As it involved 
the use of secondary nominal data of non-public domain, the 
Research Ethics Committee (REC) was asked to waive the Informed 
Consent Term (ICT), committing to comply with the information 
confidentiality term. Nominal data use was necessary so that there 
was no duplication of subjects during the analysis and to make 
it possible to cross-check the information with the bank of the 
Brazilian Notifiable Diseases Information System.

Study design, place and period

This is an epidemiological study with a quantitative, observa-
tional approach, with an ecological design. The main advantages 
of being an ecological study is the possible union of several epi-
demiological data from different sources, which favors a broad 
view of the association between the possible determining and 
conditioning factors of the group exposed to the studied aspect. 
In this case, under 14 years old victims of sexual abuse enable a 
wide study area with savings in time and resources and make it 
possible to measure the effect of an injury on the health condi-
tions of a given population(10-11).

The city of Maceió, currently composed of 50 neighborhoods, 
was chosen as the study site, because in 2015 it had 26.8% of the 
total population of children under 14 years old in the State of 
Alagoas and represented 51% of the records of live births dur-
ing the period analyzed in this study(12). Moreover, it had a large 
part of the reference units for dealing with sexual violence in the 
sector, composing the protection network for victims.

The research was carried out with data from SINASC involving 
records of live births from 2009 to 2017. This period was defined 
based on the date of publication of Law 12,015/2009(7), which, 
through changes in the penal code for heinous crimes, included 
sexual crimes against the vulnerable in this category, applying 
the possibility of presumption of violence in cases of children 
and adolescents under 14 years old.

Population

This study included children and adolescents between zero 
(0) and 13 years, 11 months and 29 days of age classified as vul-
nerable according to Law 12,015/2009, who were registered at 
SINASC as mothers of live births in the city of Maceió.
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Exclusion criteria

Records with information on live births from the same preg-
nancy (twin) and duplicate records from the same birth were not 
considered for data treatment.

Study protocol

Among the study variables, they include the newborn birth 
date, registration year, mother age, parturient name, Live Birth 
Declaration number, declared marital status, father age, neigh-
borhood of residence, number of prenatal care appointments, 
number of previous pregnancies and gestational weeks at delivery.

As the data available at SINASC refer to the age group including 
the age of 14 years, which was not of interest in that study, all records 
with mothers aged 14 years were removed, which represented 
74.9% (3,146) of the records. Subsequently, for the exclusion criteria 
screening, the following variables were analyzed: parturient name, 
parturient birth date, Declaration of Live Births number, date of birth 
of the newborn and number of fetuses during pregnancy. The need 
to check the variable “number of fetuses during pregnancy” occurred 
so that in twin pregnancy situations, it was not counted twice.

Analysis of results and statistics

After being collected in digital media, the data were subjected to 
review and screening for duplicate records. Statistical analysis was 
performed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences software 
(SPSS). In the geoprocessing of the results, the Brazilian National 
Institute for Space Research (Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas Espaciais, 
abbreviated INPE) - TerraView program was used, because it is an ap-
plication for visualization and analysis of geographic data, enabling 
the visualization of the distribution of cases by the city studied.

For analysis of descriptive statistics, measures of position and 
central tendency, variability and regression were used. For the 
applied tests, the level of significance was 5%.

RESULTS

Nine hundred fifty-three live births were registered with 
mothers under 14 years old, ranging from 10 to 13 years, with 
the age of 13 and 12 years being the most representative, 86.6% 
and 11.5%, respectively. The results revealed that the average age 
was 12.8 with a minimum of 10 years (± 0.439), thus showing a 
considerably low age range. 

When performing the nominal crossing between the database 
of the Live Birth Information System (Sistema de Informação sobre 
Nascidos Vivos, abbreviated SINASC) with the Notified Diseases 
Information System (Sistema de Informação de Agravos Notificados, 
abbreviated SINAN). In relation to the victim of sexual abuse from 
0 to 13 years old, it was possible to highlight that among the 
number of girls who entered the Brazilian Unified Health System 
(Sistema Único de Saúde) due to childbirth under the age of 14, 
only 14 (1.3%) were reported as victims of sexual abuse at SINAN. 

Table 1 shows that 78.3% of mothers of live births declared to 
be single, while 20.3% consist of married or in a stable relationship. 
A percentage of 0.1 declared to be separated or widowed. When 

analyzing the father’s age variable, n reduced considerably to 127 
cases, which represents 86.6% of this information not recorded 
in the declaration of live births. Among those registered, it was 
found that 50% of the children’s parents were over 20 years old.

Another important aspect is related to the obstetric history of 
these girls. Table 1 also shows that 5.6% of the girls have already 
experienced another pregnancy under the age of 14, 15.9% had 
a premature birth and that 74% of the mothers had at least one 
prenatal care appointment before of delivery, showing a distribution 
of the number of the same symmetricals in relation to their aver-
age. On average, girls have 5.6 prenatal care appointments during 
pregnancy, but 50% of them had fewer than six appointments. 

Table 1 - Distribution of mothers under 14 years old registered in SINASC, 
Maceió, Alagoas, Brazil, 2009 to 2017

Characteristics of mothers under 14 years old N %

Declared marital status 
Single 746 78.3
Married 11 1.2
Widow 1 0.1
Separated 1 0.1
Common-law marriage 185 19.4
Ignored 9 0.9

Previous pregnances
None 688 72.2
1 or more 53 5.6
Ignored 212 22.3

Number of prenatal care appointments
None 6 0.6
1 to 6 476 49.9
<6 230 24.1
Ignored 241 25.3

Gestational weeks at the time of childbirth
Up to 36 weeks 152 15.9
>36 weeks 801 84.1

Source: SINASC (Sistema de Informação sobre Nascidos Vivos).

The analysis of this variable allowed to reveal that 74% of the 
girls under 14 years old who had children born alive between 
2009 and 2017 had at least one contact with health profession-
als, and even so sexual violence reporting was present in only 
1.3% of cases.

When analyzing the records of live births from 2009 to 2017, 
in order to assess the presumed violence in these girls, it was 
identified through linear regression that, despite the occurrence 
of a 4.9% reduction in the growth rate regarding the number of 
live births with mothers under 14 years old between the years 
analyzed, a weak linear correlation was identified.
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Figure 1- Linear regression by the proportion of live births to mothers 
under 14 years old by the total number of live births according to the years 
of birth, Maceió, Alagoas, Brazil, 2009 to 2017
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Regarding the distribution of live births to mothers under 14 
years old, according to the neighborhood of residence, it is ob-
served through the map that represents the geographic space of 
the city of Maceió, that 20% (10) of the neighborhoods of Maceió 
did not present records at SINASC. There is also a concentration 
in nine neighborhoods (18%) of residence of these mothers in 
which the number of births varied from 11 to 55. It is shown on 
the map that four neighborhoods concentrate a distribution be-
tween 44 and 55 live births, they are Guaxuma, Benedito Bentes, 
Tabuleiro do Martins, and Jacintinho.

the visibility of the problem and the training for a consistent and 
committed service. There is harm when the professional does not 
know and underreport the situation.

There are studies that reveal that this type of underreporting is 
common when victims of violence belong to vulnerable groups, 
such as children and adolescents under 14 years old, in addition 
to women, homosexuals, the elderly and homeless people. The 
absence of filling in data is another factor that reveals the lack 
of knowledge of the professionals responsible for welcoming 
these victims, which weakens the policy and makes qualified 
care difficult(9,16-18), identified by means of ignored or unfilled data.

It is possible to affirm that the situation of vulnerability is pres-
ent in the entire group of adolescents, however the age range 
carried out in this study, involving 10 to 13 years old, may include 
the public most susceptible to lack of information and more ex-
posed to sexual abuse, both for the lack of autonomy to consent 
to sexual relations and for the fragility in suffering coercion(19).

Viewing children and adolescents as a vulnerable group al-
lows them to know and understand the particularities of these 
subjects, both individually and as a social group, to articulate 
network actions and to seek to strengthen citizenship rights and 
the duty of assistance, which favors coping with situations as they 
are. the case of sexual abuse, which contributes to the compro-
mise of autonomy as a subject, to the inability to elaborate and 
incorporate information aimed at your own care, compromising 
the protection and prevention of your health(3,20).

It should be noted that the system adopted by the Code of 
Ethics for professions is based on responsibility towards du-
ties and obligations. It is noteworthy that the Codes of Ethics 
in medicine and nursing, professionals working in the care of 
these audiences, including prenatal care, expressly condemn the 
omission or collusion of the professional in the face of situations 
of violence of any nature, imposing penalties that may result in 
forfeiture of the right to exercise the profession. Thus, violence 
reporting omission can be configured as an ethical infraction by 
these professionals(21-22).

Some authors define the importance of reporting when 
welcoming victims. A study that made it possible to analyze 
the protection network flows against violence against children 
through reporting, carried out in 2018(23), defines reporting as one 
of the pillars of the fight against child violence and highlights 
its potential to define measures of preventing recurrence and 
establishing a line of care for victims. Another study(16), which 
analyzed health professionals’ Codes of Ethics, regarding the 
responsibility to report cases of violence against children and 
adolescents, stated that reporting should work and be viewed as 
an instrument for the construction of public policies, contributing 
to their dimensioning and ensuring the implantation of public 
policies for surveillance and assistance to victims.

Both of the aforementioned studies(16,23) argue that the pre-
vention of sexual abuse is highly relevant, as they act directly in 
reducing the incidence, in combating recurrences, in manipu-
lating the quality of life, in the high costs of care services and 
incidence of early pregnancy and contamination by Sexually 
Transmitted Infections.

It is necessary to provide guidance to health professionals 
inserted in the network of attention to this public, that reporting 

DISCUSSION

Based on the results, it can be seen that 953 live births were 
from pregnancies involving girls under 14 years old, among them 
a portion of 74% had at least one prenatal care appointment and 
24.1% did not reach the minimum amount recommended by 
the Ministry of Health, which corresponds to a minimum of six 
appointments. Among them, only 1.3% were reported at SINAN 
as sexual abuse violence.

It is pointed out with this that girls, during her pregnancy, 
had contacts with health professionals. However, sexual violence 
report was minimal, thus observing a setting of underreporting of 
cases by health network professionals who provided assistance to 
these minors, considering that, in the age group studied, sexual 
violence is seen as suspected and/or presumed.

In Brazil, through Ministerial Decree(13), it is mandatory for health 
professionals to report the Municipal Office of sexual violence cases 
they witness during their professional practice. As an example, 
we have prenatal care appointments to pregnant girls assisted 
by nurses in primary care. This is a service that when performed 
together with qualified listening allows the identification of risk 
situations, reporting, and individualized assistance. Studies dem-
onstrate(14-15) that the increase in the number of reports favors 

Meters
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Figure 2 - Map of the distribution of presumed sexual abuse according to 
SINASC’s records by the place of residence of mothers under 14 with children 
born alive between 2009 and 2017, Maceió, Alagoas, Brazil
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is not synonymous with denunciation. In the case of children and 
adolescents who are victims of sexual abuse, only suspicion is 
sufficient to carry out the reporting(9). In this phase, sexual inter-
course is not always a conscious decision, in which the risks and 
consequences involved were evaluated, even though relation-
ships said to be consented or accepted, often the adolescent has 
little control over the sexual initiation event, existing a power 
relationship between the oppressing adult and the oppressed 
child or adolescent(24).

It is possible to discuss this when we observe that the data 
revealed that among mothers under 14 years old, 20.6% declare 
that they are married or in some type of stable union, which 
brings up a discussion about the acceptance of marital/sexual 
relationship and the prevalence of pregnancy involving girls 
under 14 in Maceió.

According to UNICEF (United Nations Children’s Fund), for-
mal or informal union before the age of 18 is defined as child 
marriage, although studies show that marriage before the age 
of 18 is a violation of the fundamental rights of children and 
adolescents, affecting the educational, socioeconomic and physi-
ological development, in a more disproportionate way in girls 
than boys(19,25-26). It is possible to see that child marriage is still 
very present in developing countries, where 1/3 of the girls are 
married before the age of 18 and, for every nine girls, a “house” 
before the age of 15(26).

According to the Brazilian Civil Code, the nubile age, that is, 
the minimum legal age for marriage, corresponds to 16 years, 
for both men and women, and Bill 56/2018, which prohibits 
marriage with under 16, regardless of the circumstances, without 
relativization, even in situations involving pregnancy(27).

However, between 16 and 18 years old, as they are considered 
relatively incapable, these adolescents need to be assisted by their 
parents or guardians. Therefore, because they are seen before 
the Brazilian judiciary as a vulnerable group due to numerous 
factors, among them the progression of sexual maturation, mi-
nors under 14, according to the majority doctrine, are prevented 
from marrying. Furthermore, a sexual relationship is only morally 
legitimate when both parties have the ability to consent, which 
the child under 14 does not have(7,19,28-29).

Taking into account legal issues, pregnancy underreporting 
in children under 14 contacted in this study reveals that health 
professionals naturalize pregnancy and marriage in this group, 
ignoring their particularities and treating them as adults, not 
viewing the imbalance of discernment in this context and the 
consequences they have entailed.

Adolescent pregnancy, unfortunately, is an expressive phe-
nomenon in Brazil, with growing concern due to the number 
of records of live births involving mothers between 10 and 14 
years old, a group of greatest gestational vulnerability, for both 
mother and baby. Among the analysis, this was seen when it was 
identified that 15.9% of births were premature, similar to other 
studies, which may be associated with lack of support in the 
monitoring of pregnancy, biological immaturity, fragility in the 
family structure, enhanced when associated with socioeconomic 
and geographic factors(4,30-31).

Although the literature is broader about teenage pregnancy 
involving the 15 to 19 year old age group, studies indicate that 

recently the inclusion of the 10 to 14 year old population segment 
as a growing reproductive age, associated with the social vulner-
ability in which they are inserted and in consequent repercussions, 
has been demonstrated in several parts of the country, with the 
northeast standing out among the regions(19,24,32-34).

Georeferencing, present in that work, made possible the pre-
sumption of sexual violence according to the neighborhood of 
residence. It was revealed that among the neighborhoods with 
the most reports, two of them are among the five neighborhoods 
considered the most violent in the capital, Benedito Bentes and 
Tabuleiro do Martins. There is the need for preventive actions in 
the region with a focus on children and adolescents in the com-
munity, planning and implanting policies structured according to 
the particularities of the public that will benefit and the locations 
in which they are located(35).

Specialized care is required from professionals involved in as-
sisting to these victims, allowing compulsory reporting to work 
as an instrument to favor protection, prevention, identification 
and monitoring by health, social assistance and justice profes-
sionals, in order to strengthen identifying vulnerabilities and 
adopting measures to care for these victims. Therefore, reporting 
implies sharing and sharing with different branches of society the 
responsibility to protect our children and adolescents.

Study limitations

As with all types of studies, ecological studies have limitations, 
among those present in this study we find the unavailability of 
total information on all variables analyzed, due to the lack of 
data and the impossibility of an association between exposure 
and the individual health status of the subjects, which limits 
the conclusions about the cause of the disease. This limitation 
is called the ecological fallacy(10-11).

Contributions to nursing

It is believed that nurses need to have scientific knowledge 
about the problem of violence in order to fulfill their responsi-
bility in relation to professional assistance, taking over the role 
of caregiver, that of educator, showing the family, at any time, 
the ideology of protection of rights children and adolescents, 
emphasizing the prevention of the event and recurrence.

Thus, the study reveals that it is necessary to deepen the 
dissemination and understanding of the discussions involving 
the issue of violence against children and adolescents, whether 
reported or presumed, so that nurses use the scientific knowledge 
built to urgently face the challenge of detecting, reporting, caring 
for, minimizing, and preventing situations of violence against 
children and adolescents.

CONCLUSIONS

The results obtained in this study showed that 953 children 
were born to mothers aged 10 to 13 years, with only 1.3% of these 
mothers being reported as victims of sexual abuse. Associated 
with this fact, it was possible to verify that child marriage is still 
a very present reality in the city of Maceió (20.6%), which reveals 
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that pregnancy in girls up to 13 years old is not identified by health 
professionals as a result of sexual abuse, regardless of whether 
the pregnancy is due to a relationship said to be consensual or 
not, which accentuates issue underreporting and (in) visibility. 
Therefore, it is necessary to debate the issues of sexuality and 
gender involved in sexual initiation of pre-teenagers.
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